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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is TheV°1umne XVI 
Kind This Newspaper: Offers Customers
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Bennett of
Route 4, were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Faughn
of Route 1 were shopping here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ross, of
Route 5, were Benton visitors
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Gor-
don, of Route 5, visited in our
city Saturday.
Clint Story of Route was
in town Saturday and renew-
ed his subscription to the Cour-
ier.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes of
Route 3, were among Satur-
day's visitors in Benton.
Mrs. Bern Lovett of Hardin
Route 1 was shopping in Ben-
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus York, of
Route 1, were in town Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wood, of
Route 2, were in Benton Satur-
day.
Miss Lillie Ivey of Route 3
was a weekend guest of her
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Cross in Ben-
ton.
Among Saturday's visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beggs, of
Route 5,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meadows
of New Mexico arrived this week
to visit sisters, Mrs. Aaron Ivey
and Gib Harris and their fam-
ilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Champion
and wife of Alton, Ill., were
guests last week of his mother,
Mrs. Helen Farley. Mrs, Geor-
gia Greer and daughter Linda
accompanied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howkrd York
of Route I were Battulday visit-
ors here.
A 
WONDERFUL MODERN 
STYLING
I.
OOOOO • OOOOOOOOOOOOOO Rikr-J  
CHEST $142.50
A Dolightful Combination of
Soild.Cherry and Chorry Veneers
For only a few dollars down payment, you can enjoy
the luxurious convenience of extra storage space and
the refreshing beauty of this modern furniture. Bright
polished brass drawer pulls. Sturdy "Precisionized" con-
struction featuring: carefully selected veneers —perma-
nent glue bonding—hardwood inner structure—center-
drawer guides assure easy sliding drawers— solid•oak
non-soiling drawer interiors—hand-rubbed ,finish—dust-
proofed throughout — crystal clear plate glass mirrors.
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STORE FOR NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED FURNISHINGS FOR HOMES
DUELLING PISTOLS GIVEN
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY •t-,
73
LEXINGTON, Ky. — The
University of Kentucky has been
given a brace of dueling pistols,
which are linked with what is
probably Lexington's most fam-
ous tragedy, and the weaponspo
have been placed on display at
the school's library.
Onetime owner of the wea-
pons was Col. William C. Good-
be, 19th Century Kentucky
statesman and landowner, who .19
was wounded fatally in a knife-'
pistol affray with his arch po-
litical rival, Col. A. M. Swope,
at the Lexington postoff ice.
Colonel Swope was killed in-
stantly in the struggle which
was in 1889. 295
SMART CONVINIINT
DOOKCASI HIADIOARD
lID
89.50
Ph. 366 PADUCAH - MAYFIELD, Ky. Ph. 161
ADD NEW BEAUTY • NEW
LIFE TO YOUR BEDROOM
AT A VERY MODEST PRICE
VISIT the State's Biggest
Attraction . . . TVA'S
Gigantic Kentucky Dam
First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interesi
MEN'S OSH KOSH B'GOSH
Sanrorlzed, Hickory Striped,
Double Construction on the
Knees, legs and Nail Apron
MEN'S HICKORY STRIPED
DUCKHEAD
Carpenters
OVERALLS
Men's Jeans Work Shirts
Sanforized, Button Down Flap
Pockets, Tan and Gray
$1.98
wittri#, Nentuctcy
MEN'S FULL LENGTH, ZIPPER
Opening, Swing Back,
Heavy Sanforized
COVERALLS
Short, Medium and Long
Lengths. Gray Whited
Striped
$595
MEN'S BELK JACK RABBIT
8 Oz. Sanforized, Triple
Stitched, Reinforced
Nit, YE NEVER 8
• • • TO DO MIS
1144, You Can Play
an Organ-Piano Duet—
All by Yourself!
• Now, you can sit at your own piano—flick
a control key—and play organ music in com-
plete chord structures on your own piano key-
board.
The Lowrey ORGANO attaches to any stand-
ard piano keyboard—literally transforms it into
three instruments: Organ in t omplete chord
structures—Organ and Piano together—and, of
course, Piano alone. It provides a 60-note org",n
with a wide selection of tonalities.
Here is a new inspiration for your fingers—
new pleasure and enjoyment for your entire
family—a delightful way to entertain your
guests.
Let us demonstrate it for you.
Mail Coupon Below If You Would
Like Our Demonstrator To Call On
You.
There's nothing quite as ap-
petizing as cold pressed chick-
en on a hot day, says Miss
Florence Imlay, food specialist
at the University of Kentucky.
Because it is prepared in ad-
vance, it leaves the hostess free/or other last-minute duties.
1-2 c, finely chopped parsley1 tablespoon gelatin
1-4 cup cold water
Cut the chicken in serving
pieces. Cover with hot water,
then add carrot, onion, celery
and Salt. Cook slowly until
+.-k•ICUIT Pomnvp
stock. Pour stock over the
chicken. Chill over night, after
weighting it with a plate and
weight. Unmold and slice for
serving. Serves 10 to 12.
Menu: Pressed chicken, new
potatoes in cream sauce, but-
tered peas, fruit salad. muffins.
1951 NASH Statesman, 4-door Sedan with all X
-tras
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door with Heater.
1950 NASH Statesman 4-door Sedan.
1950 NASH ambassador 4-door with radio & 
heater
1951 FORD Station Wagon with Heater and Ra
dio.
1949 NASH 600, 2-door with radio and heater.
1948 NASH Ambassador, 5-passenger coupe w
ith
radio, heater and overdrive.
1947 FRAZIER, 4-door for only $550.
1949 PONTIAC, 2-door Sedan equipped with hyd
ro-
matic and all extras.
1947 CHLYSLER, Town & Country. Ride in style o
r
only $695.00.
Time honored hiding place for the family 
savings — but
not very safe, is it? How much betterto 
open your ac-
count wth us today. Your money earns 
interest while it's
under our protected guardianship. You have 
the
privilege of using. our many services. And abo
ve
all your savings are insured by the Federal Gov
-
ernment. Let your passbook, an example o
f our
carefully kept records, be your picture of 
the
progress you are making.
YOUR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
Has now Been Increased to cover up to $10,000
FOR YOUR PROTECTION
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Pvt. J. D. Barrett of Calvert
City has been assigned to the47th "Viking" Infantry Divisionin training, Camp Rucker, Ala.
Pvt, Barrett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Barrett, Route 1, Cal-
vert City is assigned to Com-
pany D of the 135th Infantry
Regiment as an assistant mor-
th* gunner. Pvt Barrett was
tviously assigned to the 43rd
nsion at Camp Pickett, Va.
3vt. David J. Cox, 18, son of
and Mrs. 011ie J. Cox, Ben-
Rt. 7, has completed Army
sic training conducted by the
I Armored Division, Fort
4arine Cpl. Homer W. Curling,
n of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
aging of Benton Route 6, has
rived in Korea. The address
Cpl. Homer W. Curling 124-02 Headquarters Co., 1st Corn-
.t Service Group, Service Com-
and FMF, in care F. P. 0.,
.n Francisco, Calif.
Pvt. James Washburn, son of
7s. Susie Washburn, of Ben-
n Route 4, recently arrived
Korea
Fishy Editor Had His Chanc
e But The
State Game Warden Was 
Looking
Ye Fishy Editor of the
Courier would .have had a
field day Friday but the
game warden was looking.
It was the first time in all
his experiences the Fishy
Editor had a chance to
catch his limit-- and with-
out even wetting a hook or
moving from the courthouse
lawn shade.
But that dern game war-
den was right there look-ing.
So the Fishy Editor justlooked on while the State
Game and Fish Commissiondistributed about 700 baby
bass to pond owners of Mar-
shall County. It's all a part
of the commission's pro-gram to keep Kentuckyponds stocked with fish
Any farmer with a pond
of the required size can re-
quest free fish from the
commission---and get 'em.
Marshall County Game Of-
ficer Burnet Holland said
he already had distributed
!HEADQUARTERS FOR .j. .
1Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang MOtorcycles, Whiz-
!ter Bike Motors.
i LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
AND REPAIRED
1
1
1213 South 4th Street
,
BENTON, KENTUCKY
WE SELL — RENT — TRADE
REAL ESTATE OF ANY NATU
RE
NOTHING TOO LARGE OR S
MALL
We Have Farms — City Property
and Lake Property
BE SURE AND SEE
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I WORK.
a like number of blue gill
to farmers in the county.
The distribution here was
directed by District Super-
visor S. H. Bishop of the
Game Commision.
But the catch in the deal,
so far as the Fishy Editor
was concerned, was the fact
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trip. They
have worked hard during the
year in their 4-H work and this
experience will deepen their in-
terest in 4-H work and alms,
and also make them better ac-
quainted with their home state.
Mrs. Haseell Croley has re-
turned to her home in Detroit
after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Buster Farley and family and
her mother, Mrs. Dora Fields.
Mrs. Fields accompanied her
daughter to Detroit last week for
an extended visit.
Van A. Stilley is spending two
weeks with his mother, Mrs. R.
0, Vick and family in Benton.
He is attending the Northwest-
ern University at Evanston, Ill.
Joe Dan Draffen, a student at
Memphis State College, has re-
turned home to spend the sum-
mer with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Draffen.
Kentucky Moves U
Among Dairy States
Kentucky is now 14th among
the dairy states in numbers of
milk cows, according to the
Dairy Section of the University
of Kentucky. There now are
nearly 700,000 dairy cows in the
state, and income from dairying
was around 120 million dollars
In 1951. In 25 of the 28 last years
dairying in Kentucky was first
or second in point of income. It
has been exceeded only by to-
bacco in recent years.
The number of farms in Ken-
tucky which receive half or more
of their cash receipts from the
sale of dairy products has nearly
doubled in the last 10 years.
There are 95,000 more cows on
farms than in 1942. "Only a short
age of labor can stop Kentucky
from moving up among the lead
lug dairy states in milk produc-
tion," said university dairymen.
Mrs. Morgan Parrish, of Ben-
ton, is reported to be seriously
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lb.
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PIECE
pound
L SALAD"
CUT-UP TRAY PACKED
59c Fryers pound
FIRST CUT
49c Pork Chops pound 59c
HEADLESS - DRESSED
39c Whiting Fish pound 19c
Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves
R PEACHES No2 1-2 can 29c
 
Plus
ANS Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise, Pt. Jar 46c
0 OZ. LOAF
GERAREAD 16c
tall cans
-2 Oz. Can
DINGS
DOZEN
ood doz. $1.15
KROGER - SPECIAL BLEND
43c ICED TEA 1-2 lb' Pkg 49c
13
28c
19c
08c
14c
16 Os. Can
6 oz. can 59c
31c
13c
ip or Regular
KED
lb. 85c
BROOKS NO. 303 CAN
Pork and Beans
DRIP OR REGULAR MANHATTAN
Coffee
RED CROSS SPAGHETTI
Spaghett, Macaroni
WAX TEX 125' ROLLS
Waxpaper
2 REG. BARS
Dial Soap
Bab-0
BLEACH
Clorox
2 reg. bars
2 for
Qt.
15c
92c
10c
27c
27c
27c
19c
Ucier
ff
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EVERY ITEM TAGGED For Big SAVINGS
Men's Denim 8 Oz. Sanforized
ORK PANTS
$269 each
Regular Work Pant
Pattern. Wide Loops
and Belt
2 Pairs for $500
lftn's 8 Oz. Sanforized Triple Stitched
DUNGAREES reinforced $229
Men's 11 Oz, Sanforized "Wrangler"
WESTERN JEANS $295
Men's S Oz. Sanforized White Stitched
DUNGAREES $198
Men's Dark Green - Sanforized
TWILL WORK PANTS
SHIRTS TO MATCH
$329
 $2.49
Nlen's Sanforized Gray und Tan
TWILL WORK PANTS $300
 pr.
Wide Loops and Cuffs
Men's Type One s Army
WORK PANTS $495
With ZIPPER FLY TWO for $9.00
Men's Baseball and Spprt
CAPS 59c to 98c
Men's Black Oil Retan
53c ENGINEERS BOOT $1095
NEW LOW PRICE - LIGHT WEIGHT
Work Shoes
$2.95 and $3.95
Men's Cork Sole
WORK SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL
$495
MEN'S OSH KOSH It'GOSH
Sanforized, Hickory Striped,
Double Construction on the
Knees, legs and Nall Apron
i Carpenters
!OVERALLS
$549
MEN'S HICKORY STRIPED
DUCKHEAD
Carpenters
OVERALLS
495
Men's Jeans Work Shirts
Sanforized, Button Down Flap
Pockets, Tan and Gray
$1.98
Men's Twill Work Shirts
Sanforized, Double Stitched and
Large Pockets, with Button
Down Flaps
$2.69 or 2 for $5.00 •
Men's Jeans Shirts
Tan and Gray
$1.79
Men's Short Sleeve Jeans
Work Shirts
$1.98
Men's Heavy Blue
Chambray Work Shirts
Sanforized, Double Stitched
$1.39
MEN'S FULL LENGTH, ZIPPER
Opening, Swing Back,
Heavy Sanforized
COVERALLS
Short, Medium and Long
Lengths. Gray Whited
Striped
$595
MEN'S BELK JACK RABBIT
8 Oz. Sanforized, Triple
Stitched, Reinforced
OVERALLS
HIGH or LOW BACKS
White Painters
OVERALLS
$2.79
$2.69
Men's Gray Covert
Work Shirts
$1.69 or 2 for $3.00
Men's Blue Chambray
Work Shirts
Extra Special, $1.00
Men's Striped Overalls
8 Oz. Sanforized, Triple Stitched
Low Back
$2.95
Men's Horsehide Drivers
Gloves 
 
$1.98
Other Work Gloves
35c to $1.49
Men's Genuine Horsehide Uppers
Heavy Cork Sole with Welt
WORK SHOES 695 with cushioned sole 795
Men's Tan
Shantung Pants 2.79 Shortsleeve Shirt To Match 1.69
Playtime Togs For Active Boys
Boys Misse Crepe and Broadcloth
SPORT SHIRTS 
 
$1.00
Shortsleeves
_
Boys Fruit of the Loom
BRIEFS and SHORTS 59c
Boys
UNDERSHIRTS 
 39c
Boys Robert Bruce Striped
TEE SHIRTS 
 
$1.98
Boys Genuine
LEATHER BELTS . . . . 49c and $1.00
Boys Broadcloth Short Sleeve - Solid and Fancy
SPORT SHIRTS 
 
$1.49
Boys White
ATHLETIC SOCKS 
 
49c
Boys Fancy Rugby
TEE SHIRTS 
Rayon Front - Knit Bottom and Cuffs
Boys Solid Color
Nylon Shirts . 2.95
Boys' Rayon - Poplin
Sharkskin or Gabardine
Dress Pants 2.9) &
$5.95
Boys Dress Socks
19c - 25c - 39c
Jeans 
 $2.49
Boys Rugby
Swim Trunks
1.98 - 2.49
Boys Khaki Twill
Play Shorts
1.49 - 1 98
Boys Khaki Grey Twill
Pants 
 $2.95
Belk Settle
Murray, Kentucky
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The Home Of
Nationally
Known
Quality
Furniture
And Easy
Terms
Open Friday ev-
enings till 8:30 p.
m. Other even-
ings by appoint-
ment.
RHODES =----
BURF:91g1 CO.
PADUCAH --- MAYPIILD
"Satisfied Customers Built
Our Stores"
HOMEMAKERS REGULAR
MEETING POSTPONED
The regular meeting of the
Benton Homemakers Club which
was scheduled for Tuesday Jude
10 was postponed until Friday
June 20.
The meeting will begin at 9:30
A.M. All members are urged to
attend.
The meeting will be devoted to
making picnic and other types
of baskets.
Miss Marie Brandon and Mrs.
W. T Lotinville, the former Lo-
ra Brandon, of Tulsa, Okla.,
are visiting Miss Georgia Bran-
don in Benton.
John Elkins and family of
Detroit were weekend guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Elkins of Hardin Route 1.
Miss Doris Woodward, of
Jackson, Tenn., attended the
wedding of J. T. Hooper and
Dona Owens Saturday.
Farternity Protection
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
12th. Street
ARTELLE HALTOM, SEC.
GET YOUR CAR READY FOR
VACATION TIME DRIVING
Inland Tires • SERVICE •
Ashland Gas Oil Products
Complete Lubrication and Grease
Job.
Car Washes
Let us give your clothes
a Cool, clean well-pressed
outlook.
SUMMER-TIME IS PLAYTIME
And We Have
ALL YOUR PLAY TIME
NEEDS
• Sport Shirts
Swim Trunks
Men's Play Shorts
Summer Slacks
Summer Straw Hats
PORCH SWINGS
LAWN TABLES
all your Summer Furniture
Needs
. intot e 
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.By Sunshine Colley
It's blackberry time -- We
haven't had any berries for the
la4t two years so it will be fun
to put up berries again. But---
it's more fun when they are
put up the right way, for who
wants to eat berries that are
off color, or are soft?
The following is a good, tried
recipe:
1. Gather berries in shallow
trays or baskets.
2. Wash the berries by placing
them in a shallow cloander and
dipping them in and out of wa-
ter.
3. Remove caps and stems,
separating the small and im-
perfect berries from the good
ones.
4. Pack the berries into jars,
and press them gently into
place to make a full pack.
5. Cover them with boiling
medium sirup and seal the jars
according to the type of lid.
Jelly has a better flavor and
color if surplus water is evap-
orated from the juice before the
sugar is added. If water was
added to the fruit to extract
the puice, boil the puice rapidly
until about the same amount
of water is evaporated. Then
add the sugar slowly to the
boiling juice.
Cook not more than three or
four cups at a time for jelly of
best quality. Use a kettle that
will hold at least four times
as much as the amount of juice
to be cooked. The juice then can
be boiled rapidly without dan-
ger of boiling over. Slow cook-
ing causes jelly to be strong
flavored, dark, and gummy.
Juice of the proper acid and
pectin content should be ready
to jell with 5 to 15 minutes cook-
ing after the sugar is add-
ed. If it boils less than 5 min-
utes after the sugar is added,
the sugar may not be fully dis-
solved and crystals may form
after the jelly has stood for a
few weeks. On the other hand,
if the sugar and juice cook
together too long, the sugar
tends to caramelize and the jel-
ly is darkened and strong fla-
vored. Simmering the juice
causes a dark strong flavored
jelly.
The "sheet test" for telling
when jelly is done is accurate
and easy to make. Take a little
juice on a spoon, cool it slight-
ly, and pour it from the side
of the spoon. When the drops
run together and drop off the
spoon in a sheet, the jelly is
done and should be taken from
the stove. If a thermometer is
used, the temperature will be
217 to 221 degrees F.
After taking the Jelly off the
stove, strain it into hot sterilized
glasses. Hold the pan only 1 or
2 inches above the glass when
pouring, so that air will not be
carried into the jelly. Air bub-
bles tend to make the jelly
cloudy and foggy.
When the jelly is thoroughly
cooled, pour melted paraffin
over the top. Be sure that the
entire surface is coated, then
wash the outside of the jelly
glass thoroughly and cover.
Write the date and kind of jel-
ly on the label and stick it on
the glass 1-4 inch from the
bottom. Store the jelly in a
cool dry place.
Black Berry Jelly
Select half of blackberries
that are red or slightly under-
ripe and half fully ripe. Wash
and put into a large kettle.
Add about one cup of water to
three quarts of berries, bring
slowly to boiling and boil about
five minutes. Strain through a
wet flannel, heavy muslin bag,
or several layers of cheesecloth.
Test the puice for pectin. Meas-
SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on your
RICKMAN'cutifiVELRY Co.
YOUR BENTON MERCHANTS HAVE ANTI-
CIPATED YOUR SUMMER NEEDS - SHOP AT
HOME - RELAX — ENJOY The lazy Summer days
ahead.
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SWELTER FROM
The HEAT
Mt. Cannel
Sunday School each Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock.
Preaching every first Sunday
at 11 a.m.
Church Grove
Sunday School every Sunday
at 10 a.m.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
4th Sunday at 7 p.m.
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at H
a.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
Prayer service evening at 7:00
p.m.
Eriensburg
Preaching 4th Sunday at 11
am.; second Sunday at 7 p.m.;
Sunday School 10 a.m..
WSCS meets monthly.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all services.
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
plete funeral service in ever)
. Inquire and be convinced.
,equipped with oxyger
y and night.
NEW HOME, COTTAGE, STORE
JUST A SINGLE CABIN?
Our Beautiful
—
njoy a tasty Summer Meal. --FOR EVERY USEDealer - Vergil L. Ward
Bar-B-9 ,v. Phone 6311
Sandwiches
Cool-refreshing Drink,
VACATION TIME
For Your SUNI 11th and Main St.
— 
Beach Towels 
— 
Bathing Suits  
- 
Play Shorts
— 
Cool, swum: Itis the
— 
A wide select.
COOKSEY and Sk
FOR YOUR SRIN CAR
ENJO field!
Electric Fans
Ice Cream Freezer
Lawn Furniture
Sunday school _ 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service . _ 11:00 a. m.
You arecordially invited tc
come and worship with us.
Rev. A. R. Adams, Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
each
Prayer Meeting — 7:45 each
Wednesday evening.
First and third Sundays.
Sunday School Supt. — Ozley
Powell.
Choir Director—Willie Henson
Pastor—A. R. Adams.
The public is cordially invited
to attend these services and wor-
ship with us.
J. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Kenneth Nichols, Supt.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer Faw, Director.
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend these services.
Edward Crowell, pastor.
Han l Usrey, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7
P. M. each Sunday.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day night at 7:00 o'clock.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Benton M. Carman, l‘I'inister.
Sunday School 10:00 axn.
Preaching and worship 11:00
am. and 7:00 p.m. each Sunday.
A cordial welcome is extended.
LAKEVIrrirIPNEMIURCH
(James C. Asbridge, Pastor)
Roy Vasseur, Supt.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU 6:04
Ouftly car with a curved one-piece
windshield!
Nally car with so many body, color,
and upholstery combinations!
Ossly car with Center-Fill fueling!
• FORDOMATIC
• OVIRDRIVE
• cONVINTIONAL
Fordomottc, Oven:Idyl., while
sid•wall tires optional at •Rtra
coot. Equipment, occittsorie•
and frith subject to thong.
without notice,.
FINE-CAR FEATURESI...Cones In end "TEST DRIVE" it Today!
P. M., each Sunday.
Paul Gregory, Director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
nings 7:00 .'cock
You are cordially invited to
attend all these services.
trst Methodist Church
Rev. W. D. Grisson Pastor
Joe Coulter, G. Supt.
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.,—
Morning woramp Set vice al
10:45 A. M., morning worship
11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the Pas
tor.
Everyone welcome.
HARDIN METHODIST CHARGE
Rev. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hardin: Sunday 10:00 a.m.
every Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun•
day at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
a.m. every Sunday except third
Sunday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: iSunday school 10 A. M.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
CHURCH
On Maple and Seven,n St.
Rev. E. B. Proctor, Pastor
Sunday School - 2 p.m.
Worship Service — 3 p.m.
Prayer Service Tuesday
7:30 p.m.
(George E. cark, Pastor)
Sunday School  10 A. M
Morning Woriship 11 A. M.
Evening Worship __ 7:30 P. M
Everyone invited to attend all
-ervices.
W. GIL BERTSV ILLE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunutiy school _ 9:45 A. M.
Preaching _ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study Wednesday nights.
Training Union 8:00 P. M.
,3YPU   8.00 P.M
'reaching ___...._____ 7:08 11. M
Mid-Week Prayer service, each
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
(George E. Clark, Pastor)
Sunday services:
Sunday school ____ 10:00 A, M
Preaching Service .— 11:00 A. M.
Ind - 4th Sundays _ 7:00 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30 P. M.
gp.m. Prayer meeting each Wed.
nesday at 7p.m.
MT. MORIAH PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Hearon Paster)
Preaching each Sedond, Forth
and Fifth Sundays Services at
11 o'clock.
Olive Baptist Church
(Willie Johnson, Paster)
Preaching serviees each Sun
Jay at 11-:00 A. M., and 7:00 P.
Sunday school at 10 A. M.
Prayer meetine Wednesday$
at '1:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
• Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 am.
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Prayer
Services at 7:00 p.m.
&Disregarding his personal safety, Telephone Man
H. H. Kilpatrick crawled 150 feet through a storm
sewer to save a child from drowning. For his
"prompt, intelligent and courageous action", Mr.
Kilpatrick was presented the Vail Award for out-
standing service. He was one of 23 Southern Bell
men and women who received recognition last year
for service beyond the call of duty.
As Good Citizens
Telephone people serve their com-
munities in less dramatic ways--
in civic and church activities, in
Red Cross and other community
drives. They're good citizens.
Seiel Your Telephone
Their first job is to keep your
'phone service good and growing,
and 58,000 Southern Bell em-
ployees are working hard at it.
This is especially important today
when telephone service is so vital
to national defense.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
On Tatumville old Birming-
ham road.
John Stringer, pastor.
Services each Sunday at 1:00
o'clock.
Sunday School 10:00 am.
(E. D. Davis, Pastor)
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M.
Training Union 6:30 P. M
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M.
Prayer service, Wednesdays at
i:00 P. M.
The public is cordlady iLtitec
,o attend all tbe services 01 lac
Church or Christ
J. Woody Stovall)
Bible Study _ 16:00 A. M
Worship __ 
— 
___ 11:00 A. M
Worship LT- 7:00 P. M.
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesdays
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at
7:00 P. M.
Come, k-i us Reason Togeth
?r.'
CHURCH: OF CHRIST
Sharpe, Kentucky
(Paul J. Waller)
Bible study.  10:00 A.
Worship  _ 11:00 A.
Worship  . 6:30 P.
Bible Study Wednesdays 7 P.
Everyone invited.
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pasto1
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Wor•
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 P. M
Evening services at 7 P M.
The public is welcome to each
and Every service.
L. Vandagriff and son Norman
Vandagriff, wife and children,
of Trenton. Texas visited c
brother of Mrs. Vandagriff, T.
S. Hendrickson and family in
Benton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hendrickson
and son, of Los Angeles, spent
last and this week in Benton
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Hendrickson
Charlie Ross, of Route 2 Mur-
ray, was a recent guest in the
home of his sister, Mrs. Wallace
Gregory.
Mrs. Elmer Brien was a visitor
in Paducah last Friday.
Filbeck Cann
For your Service, Convenience, comfort,
Privacy, and good taste are our objec-
tives. With these objectives in mind,
our Funeral Home was planned out of
years of experience, with the desires and
requirements of this community.
Ambulance service day or night—Oxy-
gen available.
4681—Telephones-2091
BENTON, KENTUCKY
THE EVERETT is a three-bedroom com-
pact home for the larger family. It has a spa-
cious, pleasant appearance given to it by
large corner windows, second floor overhang
and a brick veneered lower half.
Every one of the 3 bedrooms on the second
floor of The Everett is a breeze-catching cor-
ner room. There is good closet space in each
of the bedrooms; a linen closet; comfortable-
sized bath and a iiinimum of space taken
up by the hall.
The living room of The Everett is large
and sunny. It has three exposures for cross
light and ventilation, and ample wall space.
One end of this room may be used for dining.
The kitchen is convenient to both the front
and rear entrances It has a well lighted cor-
er for informal dining. Two handy closets
are also provided on the first floor.
The Everett has a full basetnent. Plans call
for frame construction, siding exterior and
asphalt shingle roof. The lower half of the
front is faced with brick.
The house measures 24 feet across the
front, 22 'feet deep; and covers an area of
528 square feet with 14,784 cubic feet.
For further information about The EVER-
ETT write the Small House Planning Bureau,
St Cloud, Minn.
•
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
Dairying in County Now
$120,000 Yearly Business
BY J. HOMER MILLER
Marshall County Farm Agent
A new and expanding indus-
try is being established in Mar-
shall County that is adding a-
bout $120,000 annually to the
agricultural income, according
to J. H. Miller, agricultural
agent of Marshall County. This
new industry is in the form of
dairy cattle.
Grade A milk production was
started in this county two yeais
ago with very few produceers
and a small number of cows.
There, now are 18 producers
milking about 300 cows. Income
Is approximately $10,000 month-
ly. Such increase in volumne
of business has been encourag-
ed by an increased demand for
bottled milk.
The area is favorably situat-
ed for the production of pas-
ture. When proper methods
have been emplciyed for pasture
establishment, excellent results
have been obtained. Certain es-
sentials must be met for the
maximum amount of growing,
such as: proper amounts of
fertilizer, balanced mixtures
of grasses and legumes, timeli-
ness of seeding, and proper
seeding methods.
Dairymen have found that
adequate grazing throughout
the year reduces the cost of
production. Fescue and ladino
clover have done much to in-
crease the grazing season on
most farms.
Grade A milk production not
only requires adequate forage
crops, but certain building re-
quirements and sanitation must
be met. It is necessary to have
a separate milking barn and
milk house. The milk must be
properly cooled. All producers
must meet certain require,
rnents, such as: cooling sys-
tem, concrete floors, running
water, etc.
The bacterial count must be
kept low through sanitation.
This incudes proper cleaning of
barns and all equipment. This
assures the consumer pure
wholesome milk for the fam-
ily.
More and more dairymen are
becoming interested in this
new industry and as time goes
on, a larger income will be en-
joyed by a larger segment of
our agricultural population.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lowery
of Detroit, were recent guests
of J. K. Chandler on Route 7.
Harold Holland of Route 4,
was in Benton on business Fri-
day.
Sometimes It's Good
Idea To See Snakes
With snakebite medicine
as high as it is, hunters and
fishermen had better be-
ware.
Fred Cox of the Paducah
Highway reports that he is
farming some land that has
been idle 25 or 30 years and
that 14 copperheads and
cottonmouths have been
killed on the land recently.
Many snakes are fleeing
the property, and Mr. Cox
wants to warn hunters and
fishermen that frequent
that part of the county.
AURORA P-TA CONDUCTS
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
The Aurora P-TA held a re-
creation program last Thurs-
day evening and discontinued
its meetings until Aug. 8.
The program was planned es-
pecially for the children and
was directed by Ade11 Collins.
Mrs. Roy Jones led the game
for the adults.
A cake walk closed the enter-
tainment. Music was furnished
by Ray and Joe Henderson
Mary Lou Jones is reporter for
the group.
Calvert City Lions
Club To Install
Offciers Tonight
New officers of the Calvert
City Lions Club will be install-
ed Thursday night, June 19, in
a meeting at the Gypsy Tea
Room here.
Zelma Carter, Murray, district
governor, will preside at the in-
stallation ceremony.
Ladies Night will be observ-
ed.
Officers to be installed are
William Roy Draffen, president;
Albert Harrell, first vice presi-
dent; James Luther Draffen,
second vice president; Bob
Arnold, third vice president.
Julian McFarland, secretary;
Robert Hoover, treasurer; Ro-
bert Cox, Lion tamer; Tony
Fortino, tail twister; Mert Draf-
fen, director for one year, and
Ira Ramsey and Cyril Ford,
directors, two years.
Goheen Family
To Gather At
Maple Springs
Descendants of Thomas L.
and Phoeba S. Utley Colleen,
pioneer couple in Marshall
County will gather for a fam-
Paul Clayton, ily reunion in the Maple Spring
in town Satur- Church yard June 22.
The founders of the family
HAVE COOL
C omfort This Summer
action exhausts stuffy, hot inside
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bock"
— Special deep-pitched Blades 
— Grille easily removed for cleaning
Long-Jute 116 H. P. motor 
— Install it yourself easily.. quickly
Trade hot, sticky, sleepless nights for hours of cool, restful sleep!
Whisk through hot summer days in cooling comfort! Yes, morepleasant summer living is yours with this wonderful 20-inch Horn-
art Cooler in your home. Entire unit is enclosed in handsome gray
steel cabinet, 22 1-2 inches high, 10 1-2 inches deep. Buy yours nowfor summer comfort . . . at Sears low price!
Phone 4940 Or Mail This Coupon For Further Information
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
129 N. 3rd St.
Paducah, Kentucky
Please send me further
Home Cooler.
1111111111==a11111
11A1161 323 Broadway Phone 4940
9 A. M. 'TB 5 P. M. Daily Except
Friday, 9 A. M. 711 8:80 P. M.
were married Dec. 1, 1838, when
Calloway and Marshall Counties
were still one county, with the
county seat at old Wadesboro.
They established their home
near Olivet. Two of their sons
fought in the Civil War. One
was killed in the conflict.
Grandchildren, great-grand-
children and great-great grand-
children of that couple will at-
tend the homecoming,
Members of the First Metho-
dist Church held a fellowship
supper last Friday night to
welcome the new pastor, Rev.
W. D. Grissom, and Mrs. Gris-
som.
Ladles of the church brought
FOR the kind of performance that makes
you proud of your car, drop by and let
us fill your tank with
the South's most popular gasolines. The
dependable motor fuels, plus the thor-
ough type of service we render, assure
you of carefree, low-cost transportation.
We carry a complete stock of famous
ATLAS Tires and Batteries, Warranted
by Standard Oil Company, and sold and
serviced by over 38,000 Atlas dealers.
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